[Decompensation of lower limb arteritis after bone and joint surgery].
Decompensation of lower limb arteritis after bone and joint surgery is an unusual finding compared with the large number of procedures performed in both emergency and controlled settings. There is however a functional and limb-threatening risk that must not be overlooked. We report a series of 9 patients followed in our department over the last 3 years. Emergency surgery had been required in 6 patients after trauma and 3 had undergone a planned orthopedic procedure. All the patients had at least one vascular risk factor, and 7 of them had a cardiovascular history. The inaugural sign was a trophic disorder due to a grade IV decompensated arteritis in 8 patients, including 2 with nonunion. Delay to treatment ranged from 1 to 3 months. Acute embolic ischemia required emergency care in 1 patient. A revascularization procedure was performed on 6 limbs and was successful in 3. There were also 6 amputations, three initially, 1 after septic shock and 2 because revascularization was impossible. Three of the amputations were required after failed revascularization. Prosthesis wearing and walking was possible in only two amputated patients. Overall rate of successful salvage was 33% (3 successful revascularizations among 9 limbs). One of the nonunions healed after revascularization; the limb was amputated for the other one. One patient died from septicemia. Our series further illustrates the severity of decompensated arteritis after bone and joint surgery, emphasizing the importance of searching for cardiovascular risk factors and functional signs suggestive of a vascular disorder. Arterial duplex Doppler and if necessary arteriography of the lower limbs should be obtained in case of doubt. Two different situations can be distinguished depending on the predictable vascular risk and the localization of the planned bone reconstruction. If the patient has an asymptomatic proximal arteritis and bone and joint surgery is planned above the knee, a revascularization procedure would not appear necessary prior to bone surgery. In other cases, it may be more advisable to treat the arteritis before attempting bone surgery. For trauma victims, the osteosynthesis technique depends greatly on knowledge of the vascular risk.